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§jii$iiir£5 <$iit&s. 
A. BARNES, M. P 

Pliy»lrlisii>iid Nnrgcon* 
Office and residence, corner Mill and High 

Mroets, Austin, Minnesota (n2 Iv.) 

f N. WHEAT, M. D. 
ft .HOMKOHATIIIO PHYSICIAN * SUR

GEON, 
and Rcsidendeon the Comer of Mill and 

.<«' Ikiul St. Aunt in, Mian. iw, 
Jan. 13th, 18IW. ^ 

OW. GIBSON, M. P., PHYSI-
, eian and Burgeon, Austin, Minp. O^cc; 

KII*4 residence on Water street. 
Austin, April 30th, 1868. nS-ly, 

& AVII EKLER, ATTOJt; 
®.ey$>Wi&*ain!d"Dcalers iut,%;U 

* ortifled Abstracts of Title to any Cpnds 
•Mower given on short notice, 
'i l^iri in Bank Block, Austin, Minn, 

Nurimux rAor. B. O. \yirKi.r.I«. 
Qffioe 
nS 

( \ % mnq\\r 
i«nera> Agent, A 

! atJUif bought and sold 
Austin, Minnesota* 

bought and sold on Commission,t&Q. 
t/fflcf on the corner, south of the Court llonse. 

44tf 

LAW, S1 
I.AX1* nud COLLECTION OFFICK. in 

l!»«f('rii's lirick Block, corner Main and Bridge 
sis.. Austin, Minn. 

|§ewtt€to.I*»ii!smpt 

AUSTIN, MINN„N.OVEM;BRR 18,1863, 

* ewa. 

r O. OF (I.T., DEGREE TEMPLE. 
, Exi'dfiur Lodge No. 8, meets ouce in two 
k*, ou Tuesday evening at 7:30. 

O. ALLEX.D.T. 
J. T. PICK, D. See. 

1 > KST QUALITY OF WOODEN 
LI PUMPS, constantly on hand, by Q. A. 
nWESlJELL, at Austin. 141?, ' 
' A.istiu('Jyj.yl Jth, 186%. 

V RC HIT EOT AVN$> BUILDER.-
JJt 6 EO.,JOHNSON wou^/cspwtfull^sa,, 
•:fh1 nee to the citiscns of Austin. aud vicinity,, 
1 fiat he is now, prepared tQ^a^n^'t^.ftii .pirdars 
10 lii&liiic. nl>'jr^ftiii^d(^ac ajpd 'icsti>i^ai«S msk<)e| 

contracts and erect 
btuldiags oTall descriptions. Charges reasona-
''lijiiDll satisfaction guaranteed. Shop on Bridge 
•troet, Austin, Minnesota. 38 If 

r O ov G. T.—TIIK LANS L\G 
" . Lodge No. 150, f. O. G. T., meets every 

1 lidny vvcuing, st Templars Hall. 
J. E. ROBINSON. W. C. T, 

W. BBNTLY, W. 8. 
•IP 

•iRHOY BUSIMESS 

CASWELL HOUSE, 
IK O.I9WBLL, Proprietor. 

I 'or. Main k Broadway, LeRoy, Minn., 
GOOD STAULINO ATTACHED. 

*2nlyl, 

^flllASK'S HOTEL 
1 J. TJl.lHK, Proprietor, 

IJKROY, - - MlNNKSOTA. 
ltcfltted, Refurnished and good Liverr. Board 
by the day or week. • * vxuryt 

CO 11BITT & ALLEN—Dealers in 
Heavy i Shelf Hardware, Stoves, Tinware, 

House Furnishing Uoods, Ae. 
Corner Main Street.. A Broadway, LeRoy, 

Minn','"1'' *' 10tf 

^TASON & EDKS—iu,.U^ 
31 bolstered and Common Fannin. 
Main St.. LeRoy, Minn. lOtf • 

ALIJ O. K.: 

The old O. K. Bather is now in the to.w^ ,e 
Austin and will remain with yon. lie.is ready 
to do work in his line of business. 

Hair Dremng, Jfair Dyeing, Shflving 
am/ flair C^ffiug '  

i'| kelp hut satiify all who call on him 
Ha will be found at the si^n of 

that 
tor 
O.K^oaMHISt. 

l«tf 
E. PAI 

(7 IT BAKRRrr 

IT. M^QI^NTIC. 

Wiabaa U inform, t^p l̂it. that. a^^j La 
scrjr M Mill Street may be found evcrytki))g 
'fcr^t la usually kept la a fast class Bakery, 
ili mannCaetarva and keeps epqiftantly on hand 
ik £?aeral assortment of plain canjUcp. Fun 
«rs aid others will ftad this a desirable fi>Mi 
:3 obtain a lunoh as be iutendsato pay part.Uui 
d'tontion to this branch of business. 

Mill Street, Austin, Minn. 

1100.00! $100.00!! $100,00!!! 
For one Green Repps, Parlor Suite,, coijsigt-

ing of I Tete, 1 E \*y Chair, 1 Sewing 'Ohtir, 
| Braco Arm Chairs of the very best Eastern 

manufactured ware. The above .cannot be 
bought in Milwaukee or Chieag'o 'at the very 
(jurest wholesale "pri.'e, for less'than ^03,00. 
Xv vonttifo the' assertion that we are selling 
.hes* suites at least 920,00 less than similar 
Hyles can be bought at retsil in either of the 
l itter places. SKVISX SI'ITKH MXTOI'T niaisia 
• IIS PAST THUKB 

HOPKINS & FERNALD, 
Scalers in Furniture, Bedding, etc., Austin, 

Minnesota. 

J J. HAYES, 

WATCH < 
MA|vEli, 

THE St Cloud ./puriuiMcaras from 
0. A. Gilman, Register of the land office 
th»tou Wednesday last, Mr. Shaw-vosli-
kong, chief of the Lille Lac band of 
Chippewa Indians, came to tho land 
offico and took a homestead. He haB 
already A section of land, where their 
village was, near the mouth of Lccch 
Lake, deeded him by the President.— 
He wanted more land, and had the 
money to. buy it, bat as that portion 
is still unstirvcycd, it was not in the 
market. He has lived there for over 
thirty years, and docs not like to liave,. 
He spoke no English, but ac*cd through 
an interpreter, and-was. the first full* 
hlpodfd-- Indian who ever- took a home-
steadiherHe was well* dressed, and 
sepmed highly, ptfaa^, wjtJ*: home: 
stead operation. 

A Tclegraphic Di^potok frpm Waba-
shaw says a knight of the foot-pad pro
cession was brought; tp guef in,.th;a city 
yesterday. The,, mysterious disappear
ance of 'watches, shirts, mufflers, etc., 
has been thp toju'o,. of conversation 
amoi^ our.citizen^for the J4st wee1?, 
fc^t he Anally became so bold as to car
ry on his schemes in daylight. He 
gained entrance to a lady's room at 
Hurd's Hotel in this city while she was 
absent and took ?200, but as fortune 
would have it, he was discovered in 
making his .exit from the room, which 
created suspicion. The alarm was giv-

and before he could, recover, from 
surprise h£ way in,,thq hpnds of the 
Sheriff T)if} $200 was recovered be-
sidng... eonsidfrable other booty which 
will- be returned to their owners. The 
vigilance of our eity authorities has 
madq it,very hot for these light finger-

ll>cy 
havc^.gj#^ ^fbwibav.a.. wide berth. 

A stay law says the Rochester Post 
is absolutely needed for the protection 
of the people of this State. A panic 
has seised creditors and nothing short 
of legislative interference will prevent 
wrong and absolute oppression of many 
debtors who are utterlf unable to make 
prompt payment. Such a bill was in* 
t^odueed ao,d nearly p^s&cd iho Lcgisla-

4it« ncces^ty was not near so. 
a$gjou» as it i.ow is. It onght and.jwc 

it will be . one of the first acts 
of ifie next Legislature to pass such, a 
law. So general indeed, is the necessi
ty ,fqr such, relief, that we believe the 
expense of pn./ex^n} session of the Lc 
islstai)». fy >li«> purjy^C *oiild bc j 
Sable under the circumst.aQcles,. 

TnjS Blue Earth City Post says the 
Southqrq, Minnesota R. R., is progress
ing ̂  towards Wells, and, it is believed, 
wilKbe finished.pext month at the far
thest. M^r^Gh^.j& .IIall, of Austin 
^.putting up a large, hqtel,-forty feet 
square, with Mansard roof, and we are 
informed jntend ,^o, hay<; it finished by the 
25thihst.. Numerous other buildings 
are going up. The scarcity of wood 
acta as a great drawback to the place. 
It is worth there, we are informed, 
twelve dollars per cord. We under
stand Mr. Thompson has given assur
ance that the road will not go farther 
than Wells for two years to copie.. This 
however, will , work a forfeiture of the 
bonds already voted by the towns of 
Wipncbago City, Guthrie and Lura.— 
They couldj all be voted again, no doubt 
when the company is ready to proceed 
with the road. 

T»S-Rfed Wing. Republican .says:— 
Withip canuou^ranee of Gpodhue coun
ty Hves a evazy widower with a cad his
tory. Duriug, tho, rebellion he volun
teered in a Wisconsin regiment and was 
sent to, tho Southwest. There rumors 
repc^ed him which reflected severely 
upon his wife. Deserting, he returned 
home, remained a few days and was ar-

The Tariff. 
There could be no better opportun. 

ity than the present for a discussion be
tween Gen. Baker and Mr. Donnelly 
qn the tariff1. It is a great coming 
question, and a discussion between theso 
eminent guntlemet). will be instructive, 
to the people. Gen. Baker tpok ground 
in direct opposition to Mr. Donnelly's 
Farmington speech, in several speeches 
during the canvass. Mr. Donnelly has 
publicity signified his desire to debate 
the question with Gen. Baker, and we 
trust the Gcueral will accept. 

Donnelly hns written a letter, sensibly 
declining to discuss the tariff with Traiu 
who challenged: him j but expresses, a, 
desire to debate with General.Ji H-; 
Bake,rf who has keen making protection 
speeches this full, and criticising Don
nelly's Fariuington address. A better 
match could not be made up than one 
between those two eloquent speakers. 

The first paragraph is take,n from the 
"Paul Dispatch, the seeond from the 

Rochester Post. 
Lent us have tha discussion by all 

means. We would suggest this city as 
the proper place, and the date can. be 
arranged by the speakers. 

THK vote in the Methodist.Episcopal 
Church on the question of lay delega
tion^ as reported by the New, York 
Methodist, of last week, as follows: 
For lay delegation 140,410 
Against 67,014 

Majority for 73,306 

Returns from twenty-two confcreuccs 
give the clerical vote on the question as 
stated: 
For lay.d^legatioa, l,6Q(Ji 
Against; 412 

Majority for 1,188. 

To carry the amendment it is neces
sary that it should receive the votes of 
three fourths, .of th$numbers (clerical) 
of the annuil conferences, andjthis is 
the only point upon which the friends 
of lay delegation havea been., solicitous. 
So far in the conferences the amend
ment has received tho requisite three-
fourths vote and has ninety-one votes to 
spare. 

f£ 

JEWELER, 
AUwoAW4^RAHTED.. 

Oh Main Strour/Austin Minn. v2n28l^,.. t 

ramtJQPl I ro<>: 
OESBKAI..iO)I^T« . 

Lueiwi & Great 
OUION LINE *' 

% 

OF OCE^N STEAM 

•^41 Throngh Tickets from all parts, of Kurope 
to any Railway' Stuit'on U tlie Vest, and vicc 
^»r»a. 

Also SAIL-SniP TICKETS. N JSinigrfc*U 
from NORWAY and SWKHiftf to Quelle,' 
Canada, with Through Tickets to the Weft 

' >ffico: Mower Co. Bank, ' AUSTIN, MIN^FS Y 

died in three days. The soldier, sad
dened by cares and anxieties,, became 
deranged, fcnd, more unfortunate than 
his wife, still lives a burdened life. 

AOCJDKNT.—We learn .FTOPI,, 
Bodle, who; drjos^ed ^he wou?d^,iha» a 
paiuful ^ye^t^tnt^ occurred^ to Mr. D. 
Stap'.c^^of Somrrjcrs^t, on. W'edaeBday 
of last While oiling a threshing 
machi^A^hif. hand caught in the gear
ing and was fearfully mangled; so much 
so that he will lose two fingers and part 
of another. This is an utifortunate 
acoidept, and ono in which Mr. S. has 
the. sympathy of the community.—Owa-
tot^na Journal. 

i 

THE iUue Earth City Post says a 
frightful, accent occurred at Winne-
bajgo City, on Saturday evening last, 
why,e: aomo men t««^|uring an anvil 
oY^r tb? defeat of Mr. .Pfnn. An oys-
ter,.qan full of powder exploded in the 
hands of one of the crowd, tearing olf a 
thumb and one finger, filling his. facc 
with powder, and it is feared, dwtroy-i 
ing an eye. Two others( wc^e slightly 
hurt. Whisky caused it. 

The Taylor's Falls Reporter says that 
the body of a Norwegian, named Hen
ry Stenter^ was found hanging to a tree 
by a rope about his neck, near Hudson 
on Wednesday,of last week. From the 

sbU^t,of decay and the condi-
tip^ ,of,the body it was judged that he 
oaqu ta dpfth-ooa or two sgonths ago. 

INDIAN PAYMENT.—Major J. J. S.' 
Hassler, Chippewa Agent, came up on 
the train liwfe, evening. The payments 
tfyjs fall hay i been successfully cqor^U^i, 
ed The time occupied, was about sixty 
days. The Pembina Indians were paid 
at Rice river, tho Red Lake band at 
Mitchell's Landing, above Leech Lake. 
The Mississippi band at White Earth, 
and the Pillager's at Leech Lake. The 
pnrtr tmrtlcd a distaucc of lSS Ulilcs 
on the government steamboat above 
l>okegam&-.FnUs>. paying off; Indians on 
Leech LaW uui ou the river. The 
murderer of Johnson, who was killed 
last March,, was, on demand, delivered 
up to Major II.—St. Cloud Journal. 

Literary Notices. 

BALLOU'S MONTHLY MAGAZINE.— 
We are in receipt of this m;trvelously, 
cheap and handsome Magazine fo* De
cember. Its table of contents is varied 
and' charming, embracing the usual fine 
variety of' serials, sketches, stories, 
poems and attractive engravings. Tho 
publishers announce in the prospectus 
for the coming year, a serial story Jfor 
adults, by tho popular Magazine writer, 
James Franklin Fitts, and a juvenile 
serial by the young people's favorite, 
Horatio Alger, Jr. The price of this 
periodical is a marvel to everybody— 
a hundred page first-class illustrated 
Magazine for fifteen cents, or $1.50 per 
y$ar, ,s- indeed, wonderfully cheap. 
Elliotc, Thomas.^ & Talbot, Publishers, 
Boston, Mass. 

PKTKUSON'S MAGAZINE for Decem
ber is on our table in advance. It is 
a aplondid number. witUtwo steel en
gravings, mammoth., fashion plate, a 
ieplered: ppttexa in Bcxlin work, and 
nearly fifty wood, emits. We do not 
wonder at the iininenso circulation of 
•' Peterson,"-—said to be the largest in 
the world—for it rcaly gives more for 
t!\$ money ^an <<i»y other. Every 
lady ought to subscribe for it. Its 
Mammoth Colored .Fashion Plates are 
always the litest and prettiest,. It*, 
stories are the best published'any wlfeve.-
In 1810, in addition to its ^waimty of 
short stories, Five Original Copy-Right 
Novelties will be given, among them 
'• Tho Prisoner of the Basrile," by A un 
<s. Stephens, Cl The Secret at Bjrtran's 
Holme," by Jano C. Austin, k(lIow it 
Endqdj." by. l'VanJc^ Lcp Benedict, 
&c>, &%' . About 1,000 pqges of read
ing ma&ter. will be given in 1870, 12 
Mammoth' Colour' Fashions and 14 
surparb. Steel Engravings.. The Maga
zine will be greatly improved.' The 
terms, however, will remain two dollars 
a year to single subscribers. To Clubs 
ic is cheaper still, viz: four copies for 
$6.00, with a l:(rge engraving, (24 
inches by Hi), "Our Father who Art in 
Heaven," as a premium to the person 
getting up a eluU; or eight copies for 
$12.00, which'htith nn pxiracopy of the 
Md^azine and the engraving,., aa~ ore-
miums. We can speak, from personal 
khowledge, of the beauty of this Eu-
graving Now is the time to get up 
Clubs for 1870. Specimens of the 
Magazine sent gr^f^ Address, Chas. 
J.- Peterson,, 3(}6. Chestnut • Street, 
Philadelphia. 

A WRITER in the Independent, Rev. 
W. A. Bartlett, in w iting of ''Our 
next Question," hints at a possible truth 
in this way: " The Chinese will not <ba 
won by a theory, nor a hi^tp,ry, rigp„ a 
revalation of wor^s.; They ask us ,fo,r 
the fruits, of ; eighteen centuries.. of 
Christian , experiment, lljey will 
carefully, measure .it by twenty-threje 
centu.ics of Confucian fruit. There 
will be nj noise about it. The ques
tion is, "Docs Chrstianity on the whole 
make x purer>.trtycf ..map:than Confu
cianism ? We must show the «naH,iiot 
simply the. plan of him Christianity 
shall lift fierself up and grow beautiful 
under such an ambition, and exhibit 
her divine origin in such a contrast. 

A SEVERE WINTER is generally pre
dicted. That of 1829-30 was one of 
the coldest on record. Animals; that, 
house' themselves in the.cold -weather 
have advaaeed their preparations, and 
the freasirig stornis on land and sea. are 
no:,$q)iivocal warnings. A distinguish-

rested as a deserter. His wife, expeetj«^i writ,DS to the " BulleA»° <#. 
that he would be shot, became craziand: ,®^;Scifint.|ci4S°ciety of Europe,, sta^^i 

ftiqeoi' the»- a^ttosphocicr pect^b*^ 
tiqn ,f>f 1859-60 the .years have been 
warmer,, clearer and drier, and the ba
rometric .pressure higher than before; 
and thege.anomalies—so much modera
tion in sueeeding winters—cannot fail 
to find their compensations in exceed
ing cold weather this season. 

SIXC:, the report of Gcu. Thomas, 
setting forth the absolute worthlcssncss 
to the United States of our celebrated 
Alaska-purchase, that bleak-paradise on 
the borders of the I\»lar sea lias sunk 
several degrees in public estimation. 
It is now asserted, as a matter of fact, 
that there were official Russian docu
ments presented by private parties last 
Winter to many members of Congress* 
which showed that Alasfc^ taji^ otyqys 
been a burden to, It .is. also 
alleged that the first idea of that nation 
was to eminent a present 

territory and that it was inform
ally offered to us on those terms, the 
willingness to r*.yt with that posmuon 
arising.from the fact that it was a use-
fcsstrarden. Ex-Secretary Seward is 
ifccrjedited with being the one who first 
cionceivcd the happy idea of paying for 
Alaska, in spite of the offers to make 
it a free gift, in order to indicato our 
eordial friendship to Russia. The only 
condition he ventured to suggest was 
that the money paid should be mostly 
expended, iu this country, and under 
this agreement It is sai^ that large con
tracts for arms were made with certain 
Eastern manufacturers. -It will be re
membered that a comuiittec of, ..Con
gress went through a farcical investiga
tion of the manner in which several 
miliious ot'thfr purehaso money .were ex-., 
pended, but the mystery is as deep as 
ever. . Seven millions, of the people's 
gold wax expended for a barren waste, 
whieli does not pay the expense of occu
pation, and no one bajs . been benefited 
jb£ th*uRw8i»n 

Government and a ring of Yankee 
speculators in and out of Congress. 

WITIIIN the hist few days four men 
highly distinguished in theiv. $cspc£ti.ve 
walks in life, have died. Commodore 
Stewart, Gen. Wool, G,e#.. P^abo^y, and 
Robert J. Walker. It is a ^i.otioeable: 

fact, from year to year, that the falling 
leaves of atuinn :gather over the new 
made grayes pf more .aged persons than 
depart at any. other season. There 
is something touching in the fact, as 
well as ..appropriate—both having an
swered the„end of their crieation, they 
lie down together in loving har
mony—the worn out phy«£c?l,. system 
and the ripened leaf. 1 

lion, Samuel Lord is ejected Senator, 
ffoni thisdi^igf by a handgune majority 
Mr. I^ord is-a sound Republican, a man 
of good ability,, ar.^^itand^ /high as a 
lawyer. Although we opposed. the elec
tion of Mr. Lord, believing, under ex
isting. circumstances,' that,. Miv Couac 
would jnake the best . Senator for the 
interests of the entire; {district, we are 
satisfied, with .tUe result. . Bit. Lord 
will undoubtedly, do honor to the pesir 
tion»—Dodge County Republican. 

THE expenses of the Navy Depart
ment from March 1,1859, to November 
1, I860, amouuta- to 195^785 per 
month, _ ayerige;. During the,k lact 
seran months of Johnson, the expenses 
amounted to $2,617,384 per montlx; 
$420,000 per month in . favor of the 
present Administration. , During the 
last three months of Secretary Welle's 
official life, the expense}., wei^e $2^834, 
044 per month; a difference of $637, 
2}9ipfit.u^nth|p,favor of the present 
Administration.. During th^ last tfteeq 
months of Andy,: the-.Navy expenses 
averaged $2,631,180 per months the 
expenses, since March, have averaged 
$2,196,000 per month, a difference in 
favor of Grant's administration of $435, 
180. per month. Since the 4th of 
March, 1869, all the Work in this de
partment has been done on the eight 
hour system. 

THE burning of the staemcr Stone
wall, which resulted, in such, fearful and 
alinosfc uriprei-odcnted1 loss of life* has 
suggested to some the idca of irnn< boats 
for river navigation. The St. Louis 
Republican in discissing the subject, 
expresses the belief thatr if' iron steam
ers can be made profitable on the octan, 
they can be. made equally so on tho 
rivers. Loss of life by absolute ship
wreck on our rivers is a very rare thing. 
Boiler explosions and fire, cover nearly 
all the loss of life and property that i» 
incurred in, river transportation, 
llence the necessity of making our 
boats as far; as possible proof against 
these two immineut sources of danger. 
Improvements, in construction and 
greater care on the part of inspectors 
have greatly diminished the number of 
explosions, but the risk from fire seems 
within a few years to have greatly in
creased.. Tfre fire fiend is now the 
£rcut dr^ad. and horror of steamboat 
traveling on- our rivers. A line of 
Mississippi steamers built in such a 
manner as- to be absolutely fire-proof 
couUi>cauitua!Ml 'a monopoly of the pass
enger traffic on their own terms as well 
as th.e.mvst valuable part of the frcight-
ingrftusiiieaii. Until such a line is es
tablished we advise everybody who con
templates a day's journey by steamboat 
to fejst itttture tl!«u.i3si-vcs against loss 
Ot'.life byv.accidairt. 

UwcrJigltMi ot diriar. 
The • following epistle was taken by 

Napoleon- froui the records of Rome, 
when he de->rived.itltat>city of so many 
valuable, manuscript. It was written 
at the time and on. the spot where Jesus 
commenced his ministry, • by Publitis 
Lcntulus, governor of Judea, to the 
senate of Rome—Ca»ar, Emperor. 
It was the cuntom inithDee diiys. for the 
governor to write home any event of 
importance which . transpired while he 
held his office. 

" Conscript Fatlters—There appears 
in these our days, a man named Jesus 
Christ, who is yet living among us, and 
of the Gentiles.- isi .accepted as a pro
phet of great truth; but his own de-
eiples call him the son of God. He 
hath raised the dead, and cured -nil 
m a in it of diseases. He is a man of j 
stature somewhat tall' and comely, with 
a ruddy coiuitenanoe,. such as the be-
luildiir-. may bMfei love and fear. His 
hair is of 'he colop^of ithfc filbert, when 
fully ripe, plain to his ear, whence! 
downward, it if of. mere orient color,! 
curji.ngjtnd'{wavirig<pn<; hls < shoulders; 
in the middle of his head there is a 
seam of long hair, after the manner of 
the Nazaritcs. His forehead is plain 1 

and dcljcato ; his face without spot or : 
wrinkle, beautiful, with a comely red;; 
his nose and mouth are exactly formed;' 
his beard is the color of his hair, auu ! 
vlnek v Icu^ih, but J 
forked. Inrcproving.be is terrible;; 
in admonishing, courteous; in speakinjr: 

very modest and wise;, in,proportion of 
body, well shaped.1 None have seen 
him laflgh-^-niauv, have seen him weep. 
A nian tot-his surpassing beauty exc-el-
Ho" the children of men." 

Johnson & Bro. 

HAVE REMOVED 

Mr General Stoct if Mulise 
TO 

Bank Block, 

Oie Door Nartk of 1st lattonl BaiL 
Where (hey can show their floods to better ad
vantage than before, .aud .will sell at 

VERY LOW PRICES. 
Wheat being very low in price, tbfejr- know 

the Parsers and community at large aecd 
Dry Goods at Reduced Prices, which 

Johnson Bro. 
Intend to do; and as tliey eaa-< buy goods at 

r priccs NOW than thirty days ago, they 
.(lord to 

lower 
canal 

SELL LOWER. 

Thankful for past patronage, tbey hope to 
merit a continuation io£tlMiMUM. 

They have a large stock' .ot 

Boots and' Shoes 
And i 

' Clothing, 

WM Tlej will Cta Oat at Cost! 
JOHNSON & BRO.< 

mt 

Ratom gray , and - ftded Hair to its 
OaiciMAL Couoa* removes Dandru .̂ 

CUES ILL DISEASES OrTOI SOUP, 
Prevents BALDMIU, and makes the lute 

grow Soft. Glossy and Luxuriant; 
lUtsM $UM pr imk U Utk u • fat A|»a»>. 

riapaisd' by SEWAXD. BUTTLE* 
ACHENET, rhnnWts, Buflhlo, N.T. Sold 
b? all Druggist* 

A. G: IjAWYER 
lias rrm«r«<l>U)eJtha sUtrc. lately eeeupicd by 
IraJenes 

MaiiStiMt, Oftiiotte'impost QOce, 
And where you can get fresh and choieerv 

tct-DS 

PROMISIQNS, 
CROCKERY,/ 

w Qomtiiwm;:.. 
GREEN iiiwl DRIED 

EEC., ETC. 
- Q. R-.. 

Also. 
1'OWDER, 

SHOT and I.K AD, 
CAl'S, bUNS and PISTOL8, 

CARTRIDGES, WADS, to. 
—Ottt T-. 

Locks Repaired and Keys -Fitted. 

MILW 
Mil 

AUKEK ST. PAUL AND, 
MIKKKArOLIS RAILWAY. 

I EACH VAT. 
VIA 

TBK total number of graves of sol
diers who died in defense of tho Amer
ican Union now recorded in the printed 
forms published by the Quartermaster's 
Department, amounts to about 193,000. 
There yet remain to be printed the 
records pf about 120,000 graves, mak
ing an aggregate of 300,000 of which 
the names of 100,000 occupants will 
probably never be known 

T E C G I M I M M ILWAUKEE. 

Id CHkCKBD THROUGH 

Gktoio, Ret Tort. Butn 

and ..all .Eastern Points. Pasaangers ehangt 
cars only at terminal points, thus securing 
seats in clean coaches and 

FULL NIGHTS RESJ . 

on night train*.. 
D..G. SHBPARD, Snp't. 

&. S. MaaaiLL, General Manager. 
A. V. K. CaarRMTBa Gea'l Pass. Agent. . 

FARM FOR, SALE « . 
The Subscriber offers facials his farm 

situated about^one buodred rods from.the 
center of the village of Austin,*consisting of 
forty acres of land uniler excellent.cultivation. 
Good llquftg.^d.JtarA, Fruit and^. Ornamental-
tree* in a^nuMlanoe. One of -the cheapest u4 
mast.desirable places in the ricinUy. Wlll.be 
sold on . .reasonable terms. Fon further J3av« 
ticulars on<|'ufre of Page A WheeWartbetuhr 
scribyr >ipo^ the premies. 

UBNB? JA0OBS;,S 
Ans^f^apt. 23d, lMt. 

WORDS OF W ISPOMv FC« 
YOUNG MEW, ' 

On .the Ruling Passion in Yontfi ai)d Rarly 
Manhood, with SKliF HELP for the erring 
and unfortunate. Bent in sealed letter envet 
opea, free of eharge. Address, HOWARD 
ASSOCIATION, Boz P, PhU.( Pa. 9 1 j 

Foi t Dyspepsia, Fever and Ague, Acta 
dity of,the Stomach, Loss-of-. Appetite 
Nausea, Heart-burn, Jaundice, and al 
diseases arising fratm.,a .disordered statl 
eCih»Stwacn,Livererlrilestinsar-

Pmnd by BEWARE BBMTBST** 
k CHENEY. Ihuggjsl* BnflUs, M.T. MA 
hyjIL PruaHsc 

Ctockery & 
Glassware, 

JOHNSON & BRO 
Have on hand as large a stock of 

CROCKERY AID GLASSWARES 
as there is in Mower County which they 

will sell at very 

LOW FIGURES. 

Also some very nieer-

31LYER PLATED CASTORS 
WHICH4BEFJBICAN. WARRANT... 

Austin, May 12th, 1869;« 5tf 

AUSTIN -SWfhMAHUFAC. 
TORY! 

A NEW IMPROVED PUMP! 

A Great Improvement over the 
Waupun or any other Man-

factured in the West. 
This pump is Warranted to bring the water 

to the spout, from below freeiing point, at 

ONE STROKE, 

whioh it takes any other from three to seven, 
and whioh saves 100 per oent. on the wear of 
the Pump. It is made of the best hard maple 
and Warranted; the top is also warranted not 
to burst by frost in winter. 

MATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP OF THE BEST! 

We are also manufacturing a superior FORCE 
PUMP, suitable to any emergency in 
extinguishing fire. This pump will throw .wa
ter to the top of any building In the city. 

Call and examine them for yourselves, and 
leave your orders. 

/sar All orders by mail promptly attended 

ISAAC WESTOVER. 
North-east Corner of Public Square . Austin, 
Minn. r *2n2tf 

HALO, MR;! 

HAVE TOU HEARD THE NEWS ? 
J. C. ACKLEY has sold his 

BOOT AND 8H0E STORE to 

J. B. Revord, 
BOOTS 
AND 

AND 

DOWN 

GOES 

A large assortment of 
BOOTS, 

SHOES; 
LEATHERS 

FINDINGS 
Constantly on hand. 

REPAIRING done on short notice and 
on the most reasonable terms. 

The goods will be kept at tho old' stand of 
J. C. Ackley, on west side Main street, now 
occupied by 

2-12yl J. B. REVORD: 

J)®TER:ZELLER; 

STALEY & WILLIAMS, 
Main Street, next door to 

Clemmer's Drag store, have in 

stock and are constantly receir 

ing choice and well selected 

Dry Goods, Yankee Notions, 

Hats, Caps, Boots k Shoes, 

Groceries, Tobacco & Cigars, 

Crockery, &c., which they are 

oilering to tlie public at prices 

that defy competition! W. T. 

Ellis' Celebrated Baltimore Oys

ters constantly on hand and for 

salfe' Wholesale and Retail away 

below the market. Ghoice Ha

vana and Domestic Cigars for 

sale td the trade at veiy low 

figures. CASH buyers should 

not fail to call OB • 

STALEY& WILLIAMS. 

MERCHANT TAILOR]  

I keep constantly on hand the bast 

CLOTHS 

CASSIMEEES, 

VESTINGS.&C 

I employ none. Mt th»< 

BEST OF WORKMEN. 
CUT 'ING.DONE IN THE LATBST 

STYIiBi-

PETER ZKEILER;? 
In my new store, 2nd do6r south 6f tM: 

Court-house,—south sideiPublie Square 
Austtd, Feb. 23rd, 1869. ' 4«»lyl . 

O WITH THE CROWD! G 

N.P.AUSTIN t RICHARDSON 

AUSTIN, MINN., 

are now receiving a large Stack of Goods, di-
eet from New York, and an 

posmyELY 
Selling Goods Gheapa*.thafc»:at-any time siaee 
the close of the War. They are also reeelviag a 
i*arge stoek of TEAS and SUGARS bought of 
Naw York Importers a*4 Jobbersraad aM 

GIVING 
Greater BafgainS thati e>er. These Goods 
were all bought during the ncent panic in New 
York FOR CASH, and he does not intend to be 
undersold. If tothers give 

AWAY 
Gocds,they will always be ready to follow their 
generous example in doing the public good. 
Thoy will not quote prices,but guarantees ta Mil 

GOODS. 
As low as the sameean be bought.in lliatiesota. 

39tf 

i 8 5 4 

Euly Bose Potato 
ForgfaloiaAiistin; •.. 

Mr. F. A. Riehardqoa.jpf the . 4rm of Ass* 
tia A^HichapJsftn, cmaaf .,of Maine and îll 
street has a fcv biyhels of the genuine early 
rose potatoes lot sale. Farmers and Gardners 
who wish,to raise apotato that yielda the most, 
matures the earliest and is the best table pota-
toe that ia grown, will eall early on Mr. R., 
before they are all gone. 

Aastia, Mian., Nov, 4tfc 1M«. . 

A Safe *&d Speedy Cure for Coughs.Colds, 
Asthma Broachuis^Hoaneiien. Croups 
Inflvcnza, Whooping. Cough, Incipient, 
Consumption, and .jdl . Diseases of the 
Throat and. Luoga.*: Dont nc^ect a 
levrns Cough, or .ihnnw away monev ona 

worthlmjncdicine. 

raiOl FIFTY OUXMBIIOnLI 

Prepared by SEWARD, BElfTLBT 
ft CHENEY. w«aistsi,Bufliilo.N.T. 
hyaUDraggtats. 

GUNS AND^ PISTOLS REP AIR
ED PROMPTLY,.ind aatisfoo-

t'orilyat 
LAWYER'S. 

. Austin, Sept. 16th, 1869. r2ii23tf. 

FOB Cheap Dry Goods of all 
kinds, go to Walker's. 

DUNKLEMAN, 

MEfiCHANT TAIL0I 

. AM D DUUUg 

BEADY MADE 

CLOTHING! 

Cloths, 

Cassismeres, 

Doeskins,. 

Vesting, 

andsill kinds «f 

TAILOI».' TMMMINGS; KATS 

C&B8f-ani>i 

6EHB FURNISHING GOODS. 
52s4tf r Mill Street, Austin, Minn. 

JTo Surrender. 

Geo. Alderson 
Has removed his stock of goods 

from Mill Street to the stand 

recently occupied by N. P. 

Austin, on Main >>Steeety! and' 

invite* spctaal-AtteBtaofr^fo^his 

choice selection* cf »r 

FAM1LY£IR0CEEIES,I 

CROCKERY, 
DRY GOOD^ ' 

BOOTS &.BHOBS, 

ADD 6EHEHIL LYfffiEEHQE 600DS, 

Which he offen for ̂ sale %t ex
tremely 

LOW PRICES! 
# 

GOODS delivered to any 
part of the city free of charge. 

a4tf 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
or 

AUSTIN, MINN. 

(Successor to Harlan W. Page, Banker.) 

OLIVER W. SHAW, HARLAN W. PAGE, 
President. Carhkil 

Biancrons. 
OLIVER W. SHAW, N. P. Avsmr, 
J. H. MCURILL, B. 0 WHKELCR, 1 

(President First HABLAB W. PA«» 
National Bank of McGregor, Iowa.) 

Eastern Exchange and Drafts on Great 
Britain and all principal Continental Cities, lot 
sale in saasto sait. 

Colleotionr wiH receive proapt atteatioa. 

Agents fbr inmaa Lias of Steamships and 
Tikets sold at lswiMt ctiifeney'rates to and 
rom every Railway station ia Europe. 

JU P. VAN VALKENBURGH, • 

WAREHOUSE NO. 3. 

NEAR DEPOT, AUSTIN, .ENKBSOTA 
Keeps sonstaatly on hand 

Coal Cement-
STUCCO & 

SUBSCRIBE 

Picture Frames ! Picture Frames 

We .have> a vary large stock of nieo saw 
Gilt; ft»d Res*--and:Gilt, and Blaek Walnat 
Mouldings on Jmnd. ̂H'-

HOPKINS * FERNALD, 
Dealers in Furniture, Austin, Minn. 

Looks well. 
We are glad to see such as immenae erowd 

constantly flocking to the Store of Dollar A 
Quns, which shows that they are selling 
goods at law Agnres aad giving- satisfcetloa 
gsacrally 

ioi m 

Which Ke will sell cheaper 
ever offered in  ̂this marked. 

THE LAEGEST 

m rumttt tkvx 

REPUBLICAN 

9*wsjfh|*v 

IN MOWER COUNTY. 

Job Printing F 

- Ia thii'Dqiiitaat we an prepared 
vitbNewHJflfe T^pf«a4^e 
tddathe" 

AKD^WITH TMB ORRATMT 
:?fc-

PLAIN AND 

Advertise, 

Advertise 

IN THB 

XKANSCBOT. 


